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We all ‘do’ tourism
Tourism’s impact and reach is misunderstood,
especially within science, engineering and technology
(SET ). Tourism is part of a much larger system that
relates to almost every area of life. Tourism has
intrinsic links to SET; yet its role and reach is not
clearly understood by governments, policymakers,
academics, and people in general.

NSTF national Discussion Forum
on ‘Science & Sustainable
Tourism’ held from 3-4 August
2017 in Gauteng:

T he NST F provides
neutral collaborative
platforms where issues
and sectors meet
One of the National Science and
Technology Forum (NSTF)
functions is to hold discussion
forums, bringing the private and
public sector together to make
connections. Feedback from these
discussion forums is then given to
the stakeholders, including
government.

The discussion forum looked at , among ot her
t hings:
·

Research in t ourism

·

Research in t he areas where t ourism
happens

·

Science t ourism

United Nations declared 2017 the International Year
of Sustainable Tourism for Development: Sust ainable
t ourism is about t he opt imal use of environment al resources, respect ing t he
socio-cult ural cont ext of host communit ies, and providing viable long-t erm
socio-economic benefit s t o all. Sust ainable t ourism also encompasses povert y
reduct ion, increased employment , biodiversit y prot ect ion, and working wit hin a
green economy.

SA first country to include responsible tourism in
legislation: Ms Morongoe Ramphele, Deput y Direct or General: Tourism
Sect or Support Services, Depart ment of Tourism (DoT), explained t hat DoT’s
mandat e is t o develop sust ainable t ourism. This includes various programmes
and st rat egies encompassing areas such as rural t ourism, herit age and cult ure,
t ourism at a communit y level, and responsible t ourism (climat e change, resource
efficiency, and communit y part icipat ion).

DoT key sustainability challenges reflect SET issues:
The sust ainabilit y issues range from t he inefficient use of wat er resources and
energy t o improper wast e management and climat e change impact s. Issues also
look at biodiversit y loss and poaching. Ramphele emphasised t hat more
research is needed for all of t hese.

SA as a research destination and science tourism: Mr
Bheki Hadebe from t he Depart ment of Science and Technology (DST) spoke
about science t ourism in Sout h Africa. This can be described as visit ing and
exploring scient ific landmarks, museums, research facilit ies, observat ories,
nat ure reserves and science cent res. It is where scient ific endeavours at t ract
t ourism.

He used t he Sout hern African Large Telescope (SALT) as an example. It t urned
Sut herland from a small agricult ural t own t o a science t ourism dest inat ion. The
number of visit ors t o Sut herland has grown exponent ially.

SKA for research and science tourism: “SA has posit ioned
it self t o be an ast ronomy hub,” says Mr Lorenzo Raynard from t he Square
Kilomet re Array (SKA SA). It draws audiences from across t he globe and not just
researchers. The count ry’s ast ronomy invest ment s range from t he SKA and t he
Sout h African Ast ronomical Observat ory (which also manages t he SALT and ot her
facilit ies at Sut herland) t o t he hist orical observat ory in Cape Town and t he Iziko
Planet arium wit h it s new digit al dome.

SKA SA places a st rong emphasis on science communicat ion, out reach and
communit y engagement , including cit izen science (such as dat a collect ion).
Raynard explained t hat t he drive is t o be as mult i-disciplinary as possible,
ensuring t hat hist ory, geography, biology, archaeology et c are part of t he
cont ext . Anot her st rat egic element is ensuring t hat local communit ies derive
direct benefit from t he project .
Impact of tourism on the
economy

Tourism for economic
development and
inclusivity: Africa needs t o
diversify it s economic st reams beyond
nat ural resource act ivit ies such as
mining. Tourism supplies part of t he
solut ion, explained Sisa Nt shona, CEO
of Sout h African Tourism, t he public
ent it y responsible for promot ing
t ourism in SA.

The t rend in SA is opposit e t o t hat of
most count ries – we have higher
numbers of int ernat ional t ourist s
compared t o domest ic t ourist s.
Nt shona relat es t his back t o
apart heid, t he legacy of cont ained
movement and lack of inclusivit y,
which st ill remains in people’s minds.
Part of t he SA Tourism st rat egy is t o
increase t his domest ic market and t o
promot e inclusivit y.

·

Travel and tourism generated a total
contribution of $27 billion to South
Africa’s GDP in 2016. This is larger
than that of the automotive
manufacturing, agriculture, and
chemical manufacturing sectors.

·

In 2016, travel and tourism sustained
a total of 1.5 million direct, indirect
and induced jobs in the country. This
means that it directly supported
nearly twice as many jobs as the
mining sector and more than five
times as many jobs as the
automotive manufacturing sector.

(‘Benchmark Report 2017 — South
Africa’,

All have a role to play in tourism: Nt shona not ed t hat t ourism
benefit s all indust ries and t hat SMMEs and ent repreneurship are essent ial t o
success. While Sout h Africa has been a preferred dest inat ion for t he 3 Bs
(beach, berg and bush), t his is a rest rict ive view of t ourism. Nt shona says we
need more product s t o sell, such as t ownship t ourism and agri-t ourism. SA
Tourism want s people and indust ries t o underst and t hat t hey all play a role in
t ourism, from building cit ies and roads t o developing t ourism services and
picking up lit t er.

Tourism links into other economic sectors: Wit hout ot her
indust ries, t ourism init iat ives have t o import product s and services such as food
and laundry services from ot her provinces (if not from ot her count ries).
Invest ment only remains in t he area by creat ing a local ecosyst em and value
chain. While not all areas qualify as direct t ourist dest inat ions, communit ies and
municipalit ies can engage in t he value chain for ot her t ourist areas by providing
necessary product s and services.

People key to sustainable tourism: An overriding t heme is t he
import ance of people – from t he role t hey play in t ourism development t o
socio-economic effect s and t he impact t ourism can have on povert y alleviat ion.

Local communities must benefit: Tourism’s role needs t o be
clear t o local communit ies. For example, why t he land for nat ional game parks is
bet t er used for wild animals t han for grazing or agricult ure and how t he
surrounding communit ies receive direct benefit (ranging from employment
opport unit ies t o t he development of surrounding infrast ruct ure).

Framework for Socio-Economic Research: Prof Melville
Saayman, Direct or of TREES (Tourism Research in Economic Environs and
Societ y), Nort h-West Universit y, has a part icular research focus on t he socioeconomic impact of t ourism on communit ies regarding improving people’s
qualit y of life. (He is also an NSTF-Sout h32 Award winner.)

The professor developed t he Framework for Socio-Economic Research as a
concept ual model for st udying t he int eract ion bet ween communit ies,
at t ract ions, businesses and t ourist s. It ’s about ident ifying communit y benefit s,
ident ifying money spent by people, and t he money received by businesses and
t he at t ract ions. The framework also considers t he mult iplier effect ie how much
money remains behind in t he local area.

Tourism needs to be multidisciplinary: Collaborat ion and a
mult i-disciplinary approach is not a simple t ask, especially in a silo-based
syst em. There is a lack of coordinat ion wit hin government , academia, and
business, wit h role players not even realising t hey are in t ourism. Anot her
aspect is t hat research int o t ourism in Sout h Africa is under researched and
underfunded.

Video clips wit h t he full present at ions and discussion can be found on t he NSTF
web sit e (www.nst f.org.za).
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About the NSTF
The National Science and Technology Forum (NSTF), established in 1995, is a broadlyrepresentative stakeholder body for all SET and innovation organisations in South Africa,
which seeks to influence policy formulation and delivery.
The NSTF Awards are unique in SA, recognising the outstanding contributions of individuals
and groups to SET and innovation.
The science bursaries page http://www.nstf.org.za/bursary/ provides information on
bursaries and bursary providers for science, engineering and related studies.
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